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April ShowersThe last day of March and the first of April
brought with it a healthy dose of heavy wet snow to remind residents that winter was-
n’t quite through with New England. The area yards and parking lots were nearly
snow free before the weekend storm dumped over a foot of fresh snow in Derry.

Photo by Chris Paul

HUNTER MCGEE
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

With approximately
$300,000 a year in outstand-
ing ambulance fees, the
town plans to use an outside
firm to pursue collection.

Town Administrator David
Caron updated the council on
how ambulance fees have been

Derry To Use Collection Firm For
Outstanding Ambulance Fees

In the process, health and
billing information is collect-
ed from patients and a bill is
sent out in about 120 days.

For the first step in the
process, after responding to
a medical call, Emergency
Medical Services personnel
take accurate information
regarding health and billing

collected and the plans to turn
from an in-house system to a
private firm at the council’s
March 28 meeting.

“This is a challenge
which is shared by any com-
munity in New Hampshire
and throughout the country
which provides emergency
medical services to its resi-
dents,” Caron said.

HUNTER MCGEE
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Continued from March
16, Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment members are sched-
uled to hold a rehearing Fri-
day, April 7 on a proposal to
build a storage facility at
343 Island Pond Road.

The meeting is sched-
uled to begin at 7 p.m. in the
third-floor meeting room of
the Municipal Center.

In their March 16 meet-
ing, ZBA members agreed
to continue the rehearing.

On March 2, the ZBA
granted a request from the
Town Council to hold a
rehearing.

Citing new references to

case law, ZBA members
voted to approve the coun-
cil’s request for a rehearing.
Attorney Matthew Serge,
who represents the town,
made new references to case
law that weren’t presented
in the previous hearing,
ZBA members said.

“There’s numerous ref-
erences to case law and not
being versed in this case law
causes me some concern;
and I think I’d like to know
more about the case law
that’s being referred to,”
ZBA Vice Chairman Alan
Virr said.

The attorneys for the two
sides will each have an
opportunity to rebut at the
rehearing, ZBA Chairman

Lynn Perkins said.  Attorney
Bernard Campbell is repre-
senting Robert Allen, the
applicant.

“This will be a continua-
tion of the former case,”
Perkins said.

Before approving the
council’s request, the ZBA
rejected a request for a
rehearing of the variance by
abutters Neil and Gail Hitter.
The ZBA members said the
request by the Hitters lacked
any new information.

Despite the opposition of
abutters, the ZBA voted on
Jan. 19 to grant a variance to
the property at 343 Island
Pond Road for a proposed
138- unit storage facility.

ZBA Rehearing of Storage
Facility Set For April 7

HUNTER MCGEE
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Despite some confusion
at the state level, it was
decided that the town had
the legal authority to post-
pone the March 14 election
because of a powerful
nor’easter, according to the
law firm representing the
town.

Speaking at the March
28 Town Council meeting,
attorney Brenda Keith, of
Boutin & Altieri PLLC, said
she was asked by the council
to address the lingering
questions surrounding the
postponement of the elec-
tion from March 14 to
March 21 by town officials. 

Derry was among a
number of towns that post-
poned the election because
of the potent storm that
struck the east coast.

Following the postpone-
ment, former State Rep.
Andrew Manuse, of Derry,
filed the formal complaint to
nullify the election.

In addressing the post-
ponement, Keith said
Derry’s Charter section 2.2
sets out the town modera-
tor’s duties and specifically
indicates that the moderator
shall have “all the powers
and duties under state law.”

And citing state statute,
RSA 40:4, section II, she
said that clearly states that
the town moderator in a
weather emergency can
postpone the election. 

Keith said there was a lit-
tle bit of disagreement
between the offices of the
secretary of state and the
attorney general on whether
RSA 669:1 called for towns
to hold elections on the sec-
ond Tuesday of March. The

secretary of state’s office
holds that the statute
requires towns to hold elec-
tions despite a weather
emergency.

But Keith said RSA
40:4, section II, was adopted
later than RSA 669, and
does allow for voting day to
be postponed in the event of
a weather emergency.

Keith said she received
multiple alerts from the
town to the postponement
and praised the way the
town administrator, town
clerk and town moderator
handled publicizing the
postponement. 

“So I think that the town
not only had the authority,
but they used the authority
and when the moderator
postponed, the town govern-
ment took great steps in get-
ting the word out that the

Decision to Postpone Town
Election Discussed by Council
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In the March 21 election,
Bourdon, an incumbent,
defeated David Granese,
Planning Board Chairman,
1427 votes to 440votes in
the Councilor-At-Large race
to return for another three-
year term. 

And in the District 3
race, former Councilor Neil
Wetherbee earned 343 votes
to defeat Marc Flattes, with

161 votes
The election was post-

poned from March 14 to
March 21 because of a pow-
erful nor’easter that struck
the East Coast.

At the start of the meet-
ing, Bourdon and Wetherbee
each raised their right hand
and were sworn in by Town
Clerk Daniel Healey. 

The election of officers

followed and Bourdon was
named chairman, with
Councilor Charles Foote
named council pro tempore.

“Thank you for trusting
in me as your chairman,”
Bourdon said. “As your
chairman I’ll make sure that
every person who speaks
here at public forum is treat-
ed with class, dignity, espe-
cially those who come to us

to voice their concerns. The
public forum is an opportu-
nity for residents to speak
their mind and I encourage
as many people as possible
to do so.

Bourdon added, “I truly
believe that this council
truly wants to listen to you.”

He also promised to lis-
ten and make a note of every
councilor who communi-

cates any requests questions
or concerns in a timely man-
ner.

Bourdon said, “Lastly I
promise to do my best to run
a procedurally accurate
meeting and ask on each of
you to call me into question
if I make any mistakes for
the benefit of the voters who
put each of us up here.”

Josh Bourdon Named Derry Town Council Chairman
HUNTER MCGEE

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Following a swearing in
ceremony, Councilor Joshua
Bourdon has been named
chairman of the Town Coun-
cil.

Bourdon replaced for-
mer Chairman Brian Chiri-
chiello at the council’s
March 28 meeting.

Citing opposition from
abutters, councilors voted in
a meeting last month to
request the rehearing.

In the Jan. 19 meeting,
ZBA members conditionally
granted a variance to build a
138-unit self-storage facility
at 343 Island Pond Road.

ZBA members voted 4-1
to grant the variance.

The variance was
approved subject to obtain-
ing all required state and
town permits and inspec-
tions; Planning Board
approval; and establishing12
business hours and reducing
lighting. 

If approved, the self-

storage facility would con-
sist of 138 units in four
buildings on an approxi-
mately 3-acre lot at 343
Island Pond Road. In addi-
tion, it would have an office
for an on-site manager at the
property, according to offi-
cials.

For many years, an auto-
motive related business, the
Russell Dickey Motor Ser-
vice, operated on the proper-
ty that is zoned low density
residential. Old equipment
and vehicles that were left
on the property accumulat-
ed. An environmental
cleanup of the property was
later conducted, according
to officials.

To gain approval, the
applicant had to demon-
strate that granting the vari-

ance met certain criteria
necessary for approval,
including meeting the spirit
and intent of the low density
residential zoning. In addi-
tion, Allen needed to
demonstrate that a hardship
existed.

During the meeting, sev-
eral abutters went to the
microphone to oppose the
variance.

The Hitters said they
have lived in the same house
for 34 years. If approved, the
self-storage business would
be located directly across
from them.  They opposed
granting the variance
because they said the busi-
ness didn’t meet the spirit
and intent of the low density
residential zoning. The self-
storage business represents a
large commercial operation
that doesn’t fit with the zon-
ing, Neil Hitter said.

In addition, Neil Hitter
said he didn’t believe that
Allen had demonstrated that
a hardship existed by not

Rehearing
continued from page 1

granting the variance.  Even
though it wouldn’t be as
profitable, Hitter said a
house could still be built on
the property and sold.

If the variance was
granted and the business
approved, Gail Hitter said
the it would increase traffic
and cause light pollution.

She said Island Pond
Road is already busy
enough. Returning from
work, she sometimes has to
wait for eight to 10 cars to
pass before she can turn into
her driveway.

“The traffic on that road
and the speed is an issue,”
Gail Hitter said. “And I
think that should be taken
into consideration for a busi-
ness like this.”

And despite some vege-
tation on the property, the
business would still be visi-
ble to the Hitters, she said.

“We’ll be able to see this
out of every window in our
home, so it’s not like it’s
going to be hidden from us,

it’s going to be pretty visi-
ble,” Gail Hitter said. 

She added that, “The
lighting and hours will
impact us in a negative way
because it is right across the
street and we will be able to
see it.”

Several other abutters
also voiced opposition to
granting the variance, saying
the proposed business didn’t
fit into the neighborhood
and that it would cause light
pollution. 

In response to the abut-
ters, Campbell was given an
opportunity to speak.

As for whether a hard-
ship is present, Campbell
proposed applying the cur-
rent zoning and determining
“can it be used for what it is
zoned for?”

Campbell said under the
current zoning the house
would have to be on a three-
acre estate and wouldn’t fit. 

“The fact is where this
house sits and with its histo-
ry it simply doesn’t fit to be
a three-acre estate house in
this location with the traffic
we’ve already heard about
and with the uses that are
clearly visible in the aerial

photos,” Campbell said.
He added, “It has to do

with the character of the
neighborhood.”

Campbell said Island
Pond Road has an extremely
mixed character and is not a
three-acre estate subdivision
area to fit with the low resi-
dential zoning. 

“We believe that there
are special circumstances of
this property that make it not
feasible, not reasonable,”
Campbell said. 

ZBA members who
voted for the variance said it
had met all of the criteria
necessary for approval.

ZBA member Heather
Evans, who cast the lone
vote against granting the
variance, said she believed it
didn’t meet the character of
the neighborhood.

“The variance I believe
is contrary to the public
interest with regard to
change to the character of
the neighborhood,” Evans
said.

Conditions were added
to require 12 business hours
of operation and to reduce
lighting. 
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HUNTER MCGEE
NUTFIELD NEWS
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Plans to spark economic
development in Derry are
underway, with the new eco-
nomic development coordi-
nator starting work and a
company hired to recruit
retailers ready to unveil a
marketing package, accord-
ing to officials.

Anne Struthers began
work on March 27 as Derry’s
new economic development
coordinator, Town Adminis-
trator David Caron said dur-
ing the Town Council’s
March 28 meeting. He added

that he expects Struthers will
be making regular appear-
ances at council meetings to
provide updates on meeting
council and community
objectives to enhance eco-
nomic development activi-
ties.

The Council members
voted at their March 7 meet-
ing to appoint Struthers to
the positon. She previously
served as a business re-
course specialist with the
State Division of   Econom-
ic Development, and also
worked with the Executive
Office of Housing and Eco-
nomic Development in

Massachusetts. She is re-
ceiving an annual salary of
$83,679, according to offi-
cials.

During her career in
banking and financial serv-
ices, Struthers has also been
instrumental with designing,
implementing and managing
various financial products
and services, during her
career in the banking, ac-
cording to officials.

To help offset the
Derry’s tax rate, which is
one of the highest in the
state, councilors have been
exploring ways to generate
tax revenue and help devel-

New Economic Development Coordinator Works First Day on Job
op the local economy.  

In addition to hiring an
economic development co-
ordinator, councilors late
last year voted to hire Bux-
ton Marketing to help recruit
retailers to Derry.

Also during the March
28 meeting, Caron said Bux-
ton is ready to deliver a mar-
keting package on 20 retail-
ers in about the next three
weeks.

And  a hotel feasibility
study has been executed
that, “Buxton thought that
would be very beneficial for
the community,” Caron said.

In addition, the client
representative from Buxton
would like to meet with the
economic development co-
ordinator at some point in
possibly the next three or
four weeks and take the
opportunity to brief the
council, Economic Develop-
ment Advisory Committee
and Planning Board on
activities,Caron said.

Councilors voted unani-
mously at their Dec. 20
meeting to hire Buxton Mar-
keting for retail develop-

ment services. The agree-
ment calls for the town to
pay $50,000 for the first
year, with the option to hire
Buxton for the remaining
two-years of the contract.
The agreement also offers
the possibility of engaging
Buxton to develop a hotel
feasibility study at a one-
time cost of $10,000. All
2017 costs will be funded by
the FY 2017 economic
development budget, ac-
cording to officials.

In June, Buxton made a
presentation to the Econom-
ic Development Advisory
Committee on how the com-
pany could recruit retailers
to Derry. Buxton successful-
ly helped Rochester to
attract retail and commercial
businesses to the community
and increase tax revenue,
according to the presenta-
tion. Rochester is compara-
ble in size to Derry, with a
population of approximately
30,000 people.

information, Caron said.
The patient’s insurance

company is billed and then
reimburses the town, with
the patient then responsible
for reimbursing the town.
But in some cases, patients
don’t make the payment and
fees become overdue. 

The town used to have
an in house system to begin
collecting the overdue fees
after 120 days. The town’s
office staff members would
begin making phone calls to
set up payment arrange-
ments, but the system was
highly inefficient, he said.

With the new system,
the town plans to use an out-
side firm that is used by a
number of communities in
New Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts to collect the fees.

“So our goal is to con-
tract with a collection firm at
which time they will make
contact with these folks in
an attempt to collect the bal-
ance of the bill,” Caron said.

The firm that is being
considered is experienced in
working with customers
with limited ability to make
payments. 

“So they are very sensi-
tive to the need to maintain
dignity with the customers,
so we expect them to hold
the same standard working
for the Town of Derry if they
are the selected vendor,”
Caron said 

He said net billings are
about $1.3 million per year and
the town anticipates collecting
just over $1 million.  By using
an outside firm, Caron said
administrators hope to improve
the current collection rate from
about 76 percent to more than

80 percent. 
“This is an internal pro-

cedure,” Caron said.  “We
want to make sure that the
council and the public were
aware of that process.”

In addition, the town will
also have a process for
addressing any hardships
through a committee.

Following the presenta-
tion, Councilor Richard
Tripp said, “I think this is a
great step in the right direc-
tion. I believe what went on
before was non transparent.”

He added, “I do believe
if there is going to be for-
giveness of fees that the
council should be aware of it
and I don’t believe that was
the case because in the pre-
vious two years I never
heard anything about a hard-
ship committee.”

Collection
continued from page 1

Anne Struthers began work
on March 27 as Derry’s
Economic Development
Coordinator.
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Editorial

Nutfield News welcomes letters of up to 500 words on topics of local interest, written by local 
residents, and prints as many letters as possible. Please e-mail your letters to the Nutfield News at nutfield-
news@nutpub.net. All letters must include the writer’s name, address and phone number for verification if

needed; name and town of residence will be printed. Nutfield News reserves the right to reject or edit letters
for content and length, and anonymous letters will not be printed. Deadline for letters is 5 p.m. Monday.

Letters
Election Results 

To the Editor;
The results of the 2017

Town Elections show that
the Derry School Budget
was approved for
$85,570,415. What are the
taxpayers paying for? Once
a very good system is now
rated as average, a 5 with 2
schools rated as a 3 and a
District rating of 120 of 163,
a drop of 30 positions from
last year. Especially con-
cerning is the NECAP 2015-
16 Math scores for Grinnell-
Grade 5, only a 21% passing
grade, 79% failure rate. This
information was obtained
from the Internet and the
D.O.E. web site. More and
more parents are removing
their children from the Dis-
trict due to there dissatisfac-
tion with the education they
were receiving. Also, par-
ents are removing their chil-
dren from kindergarten

since they were not being
instructed, only “play time”.

Due to declining per-
formance results over the
last several years, the
Administration and School
Board have tried numerous
approaches to improve per-
formance such as, 3 Math
pilot programs, a recently
approved new Math pro-
gram at a cost of 300k and
now, a new Math Coach at a
cost of 110k. The Adminis-
tration’s response to the lat-
est test scores to identify
how to improve low per-
formance was to “drill
down” into the numbers.
This perspective is bother-
some to me since it is essen-
tially treating children as
only numbers.

The District has a very
experienced and dedicated
teaching staff. However,
with continued low perform-
ances in most grades and
minimally improvement in

others, there appears to be a
disconnect within the sys-
tem. After all, we are talk-
ing basics: adding, subtract-
ing, multiplying and
dividing. The Administra-
tion seems unable to intro-
duce effective measures that
assist teachers in obtaining
better performance results
and to identify the chal-
lenges facing teachers. All
of Derry’s students deserve
to leave the system with the
educational tools to pursue
their dreams and to be a pro-
ductive member of society.
How long do they need to
wait? There needs to be
more accountability by the
School Board and by the
public. If these trends con-
tinue the School District will
be responsible for creating
Derry’s 21st Century “Lost
Generation”. 

Mary Eisner
Derry
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In light of recent discussions in the
community about Comcast’s cable services
in the towns, we thought we would voice
many peoples’ dissatisfaction with it, by
taking a look at the history of television and
how things have progressed to where they
are now. 

Before cable TV made its way into
American homes, television was actually a
free service, programming was paid for by
advertisers, and was meant to be a way to
inform and unite families (sounds like a
local paper we know…except the paper’s
advertisers are non intrusive to what people
are reading). Today, viewers pay the
providers for those enhanced services, but
still have to sit through the all the endless
same commercials repeatedly that pay the
channels produce the content that they
enjoy, with an excess of repetitive commer-
cials that seem to overstay their welcome. 

You may ask why? Well, it’s the agen-
cies that create one to two ads that repeat in
a loop. They tell companies it is by repeti-
tion that consumers buy their products. Yes
and no. While the ads do stick with the
viewer, after a while it can get annoying can
end up turning a consumer off. 

Nowadays, it almost feels like there is
more advertising than programming, and
people are moving more towards on-
demand services, streaming, YouTube and
other mediums with little to no advertising,
or paying a quarter of what it costs to have
cable with tons of ads, to have the conven-
ience of a service with supposedly little to
none. However, this too can become over-
run with ads. Even with recorded programs,
fast forwarding through ads is disabled so
viewers are forced to wait them out. 

Even still, while you get what you pay
for with cable TV (more channels, etc), and
while your payments cover the cost of
delivering the signals to your home, it can
still feel insulting to, in a way, pay twice for
a service. Particularly when many only use
3% of what is provided, and the cost of said
service seems to be rising and the quality of
service diminishing, and for only one
option to be available, not just for cable, but
for internet and phone as well. 

Some people have felt that because
Comcast is seemingly the only provider to
get these services from, the company sees
itself as too big to fail, and almost doesn’t
care that its customers are inconvenienced
by the continually rising costs for the same
service. There also almost doesn’t seem to
be any reason for the price increase, further-
ing the insult. 

But is there a way around it? You could
try a streaming service as an alternative for
cable and be met with less ads and less cost,
but then what do you do about obtaining the
internet to provide you with that service? 

There are in fact other options out there
for internet, and as we move towards
streaming, perhaps the need for variety in
cable will diminish with that. For now,
we’ve seen how things have changed, and
we shall see how things continue to change.

Because at the end of a long day or
week, all we want to do is sit down
unwind and be entertained and not inter-
rupted over and over with the same ads
that you can not escape from no matter
how much you pay even if you try. Maybe
these big companies should rethink how
they are getting the customers!  

For Your Entertainment

JUST SUPER Two members of the Derry Garden Club won blue
ribbons at this year’s Boston Flower Show. Derry residents Blanche Garone and
Michelle Mensinger achieved the extraordinary accomplishment. Blanche won a blue
ribbon in the Design Division for her entry in Class 102 “X-Ray Vision,” on left, - a
Creative Transparency Design. Michelle won a blue ribbon for her entry in Class 101
“Strength,” right photo, a Traditional Mass or Mass Line Design in early twentieth cen-
tury American manner (1930-1960).  Her design also won the Marie Hancock Cook
Award for achievement in Traditional Design.  The theme of the show, which ran from
March 22 to March 26, was “Super Powers”. Pictured are Blanche Garone’s entry, “X-
Ray Vision” - Creative Transparency Design and Michelle Mensinger’s Class 101
“Strength” a Traditional Mass or Mass Line Design.  Courtesy photo
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Mariah Mansur, a senior
at Pinkerton Academy,
remembers a little boy who
came to her face-painting
booth at the annual Easter
Egg Hunt for the communi-
ty. “I print out different pic-
tures and I tell the kids, ‘If
you don’t see what you
want, tell me.’ A boy who
was about 5 came to the
booth and said, ‘I want to be
Snivy.’” Mansur didn’t even
know what that was, so she
quizzed the little boy further
and found out it was a Poké-
mon character. But the boy
didn’t just want “Snively”
painted on his cheek. “He
wanted me to turn him into
Snivy,” Mansur recalled
with a laugh. 

So she did, consulting
her phone for guidance.

The little kids rule at the
annual Pinkerton Egg Hunt,
planned this year for April
15. Mansur, an officer at
large for the Class of 2017
and Danielle Tompkins,

class vice-president, took a
few moments to talk about
the beloved event, which
cycles through each class.

The egg hunt has been
one of the class’s service
projects for the past four
years, Mansur said. This is
their last year, and the event
will be passed down to next
year’s freshman class, she
said. 

Tompkins said the event
runs from 10 a.m, to noon in
and around the Shepard
Building. There are games,
coloring and prizes. Free
snacks include popcorn and
water.

The two seniors from
Derry weren’t sure how
many people the event
attracts. “A lot,” Mansur
said. “We don’t really
count.”

But they’ve learned a
few things over the years,
including the fact that there
will be a crowd. “In our first
year, we learned there were
too many people to do just
one egg hunt,” Tompkins
said. “We want every child

to find an egg.” So they now
offer the hunts every half-
hour, and have split the
groups into 5 and under and
older kids. 

They don’t put candy in
their plastic eggs, Tompkins
said. There’s always the pos-
sibility of allergies, along
with hyper kids and irate
parents. Instead, the eggs
contain tickets for prizes.
They have hundreds of
small gifts to be redeemed
with a ticket, including
balls, tops and yo-yos. 

If the weather is good
they’ll hide the eggs outside
in the area by the gazebo. If
the weather isn’t coopera-
tive, they will hide them in
the cafeteria in the Shepard
building, Mansur said,
adding that they give the lit-
tlest kids a break and spread
out the eggs on the floor. 

The atmosphere that day
is lively, fun, enthusiastic

Pinkerton Class of 2017  Hosts Egg Hunt Focused on Fun

and exciting, Mansur said.
They have often had parents
offer them money for the
event, which they happily
refuse. 

“This is our way of giv-

ing back to the community,”
Mansur said. “The commu-
nity supports us, and this is
our way to say ‘thank you.’”

The Easter Egg Hunt
sponsored by the Class of

2017 will be held Saturday,
April 15, from 10 a.m. to
noon in and around the
Shepard Building. The pub-
lic is welcome.

Pinkerton seniors Danielle Tompkins, left, and Mariah Mansur show off a poster for
the Class of 2017 Easter Egg Hunt to be held Saturday, April 15. The egg hunt is
free and open to the public. Photo by Kathleen Bailey
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and Local Service! 
t

WHITTEMORE 
INSURANCE

Home • Auto • Business
Part of the Londonderry community since 1929.

–––– 432-2577––––
24 Hour Quotes at www.whittemoreins.com

Hicks Insurance, Inc., dba Whittemore Insurance
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We are a debt relief agency. We help people file for bankruptcy relief under the U.S. bankruptcy code

BANKRUPTCY
GET BILL COLLECTORS OFF YOUR BACK

AUTOMATIC STAY STOPS DEBT COLLECTION
START OVER WITH A CLEAN SLATE

4 Birch St. 
Derry, NH

(603) 437-2643

89 Main St. 
North Andover, MA

(978) 691-5453

Law Offices of
Andrew D. Myers

www.attorney-myers.com

HUNTER MCGEE
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

With assistance from the
community, a local group
has raised approximately
$60,000 to help a Derry vet-
eran who has struggled for
more than 15 years to stay
on his property.

And more money is
expected to be raised as a
fundraiser was scheduled to
be held last week at the
Tupelo Music Hall, said
Councilor Jim Morgan. He
gave an update on the
fundraising efforts during
the Town Council’s March
28 meeting. 

Morgan explained how
the man ended up alone in a
small shed, without running
water, clinging to his prop-
erty. Owning a wood-cutting
business, he was self-
employed and was strug-
gling to make ends meet and
pay his property taxes. He
lived on the property with

his wife. The couple had
worked hard for decades to
support and bring up their
children, Morgan said.

In early 2001, the veteran
made the difficult decision to
cancel his homeowner’s
insurance to pay his property
taxes.  About seven months
later an accident sparked a
fire that made his house
unlivable, Morgan said.

“From there his life goes
into a tailspin,” Morgan said.

“He has lived in Derry
all of his life except for the
four years he served in the
Air Force,” Morgan said
Monday. “He is a proud man
who never asked for any
help or anything.”

Living on Social Securi-
ty, he is also humble and pri-
vate, Morgan added. Be-
cause there isn’t room for
his wife and daughter, they
are living in Manchester.

To protect the veteran’s
privacy, his name and the
location of the property will

not be released until after
the house is constructed,
Morgan said. 

About 15 years later, the
man’s situation was revealed
through an investigation by
the Property and Mainte-
nance Committee, said Mor-
gan, who joined the commit-
tee in 2015. The committee
members who went out and
spoke to the man were fel-
low veterans, Morgan said.

At the time, the newly
formed committee was
attempting to address blight
and abandoned local proper-
ties. The house was being
considered for demolition at
one point, Morgan said.

But instead of demolish-
ing the house and having the
town spend funds, the deci-
sion was made to begin a
fundraising campaign to
assist the veteran for serving
his country,” Morgan said.

With Derry’s two Rotary
clubs helping, the group
plans to obtain the materials

Group Raises More Than $60,000 To Help Local Veteran
to build the house at cost
from different vendors, with
local tradesmen donating
their time, Morgan said.

In the last two weeks the
group has taken the house
down through volunteer
labor and removed debris,
Morgan said. The property
has also been prepared for a
foundation. 

“This man, by middle to
end of May, should have a
brand new two-bedroom
home, he will have his taxes
completely paid in full and
we’ve made a sad story into
a really good one,” Morgan
said.

By taking on the project,
the group has saved the
Town of Derry from approx-
imately $12,000 to $15,000
in costs that would have
been incurred from tearing
the property down, leaning
the property, disposing of
the materials and “kicking a
veteran off of his only
home,” Morgan said.

“So this has been a huge-
ly successful fund,” Morgan
said.

And from this initial
effort, the Derry Veterans
Assistance Fund has been
produced to help other local
veterans. 

While helping the veter-
an, the group found other
local veterans who also
needed assistance.  And so, a
decision was made to begin
forming the Derry Veterans
Assistance Fund. This group
will be comprised of a board
of directors of veterans, and
will be run under the guid-
ance of the Derry Village
Rotary Club, Morgan said.
Once the project to build the
house for the veteran con-
cludes, Morgan said he will
step aside to let other resi-
dents get involved.

Through the fund, veter-
ans who might need a water
heater or a heating oil can be
assisted, he said.

The group also recently

helped another veteran who
has stage four esophageal
cancer and was struggling
financially while waiting for
benefits to come in from the
federal government, Morgan
said. Through assistance
from the fund the man has
been able to pay his bills.

“A few hundred dollars
really changed their lives so
this is a pretty exciting thing
for our community,” Morgan
said. “It really couldn’t be
possible without the help of
the Derry Rotary club and
Derry Village Rotary Club.”

Morgan said plans call
for modeling the fund to
other communities and “to
get the word out there that
helping our veterans who
live locally is a lot faster
action than federal govern-
ment help or state help.”

He added, “Kudos to
everyone who helped on this.”

For more information,
visit, www.gofundme.co-
m/help-a-derry-veteran

Field House after Pinkerton
Academy’s second annual
career fair. The event is open
to students and families
throughout New Hampshire
at no cost. 

Over the past few years,
the college fair has seen the
inclusion of trade schools,
two-year colleges, schools of
hair design, and military serv-
ices in addition to the “tradi-
tional” four-year colleges and
universities. Staff from the
NH Community College sys-
tem will also be there for stu-
dents who are interested in
starting out at a 2-year techni-
cal school or college and later
on transferring to a university,
to help them navigate through
the process. 

For those students who

feel they will not be ready to
enroll in college, trade
school, etc after graduation,
representatives from Winter-
line Global Education, a
“gap-year” program based
out of Cambridge, MA, will
be available to help guide
them. Gap-year programs
offer high school graduates a
chance to take a year to learn
through travel, or to study
different trades, while giv-
ing them some time to soul-
search while they decide on
the right path for them. 

There will be two ses-
sions made available again by
popular demand for families
who would like to learn more
about the financial aid process
in preparation for post-second-
ary education. Karen Collins

from the NHHEAF will be
present to explain the FAFSA,
as there have been some
changes made to it in this past
year. One session will be avail-
able from 5:30 p.m. - 6 p.m.,
and the second session will be
from 6:30 p.m. - 7 p.m., both
taking place in the Ek Science
building in the Manning
Lecure Hall. Space will be
limited to the first 70 atten-
dants. 

There will also be two
sessions for parents of jun-
iors to learn more about
what their child should be
doing in preparation for the
college application process.
Two Pinkerton Academy
counselors will be putting
on presentations on the
important things going on
during this time, and will

also offer a quick review of
the Naviance program.
These sessions will be avail-
able from 6:10 p.m. - 6:40
p.m. and from 6:50 p.m. -
7:20 p.m. in Room 320 - the
second floor of the EK Sci-
ence building. Students will
be available to direct parents
to the correct room. 

Along with their families,
the majority of students in
attendance are typically soph-
omores and juniors, who are
starting to figure out their
post-secondary direction, with
some seniors who are still left
on the fence as to what they
want to do. The event is adver-
tised to freshmen, although
many do not attend.

“It’s too early for many
of them,” Craft chuckled.
“They don’t want to think

that far into the future yet.”
But to the older students

scouting schools and pro-
grams, the Southern NH
Spring College Fair offers a
chance to speak personally
with various school represen-
tatives and have questions
answered about their prospec-
tive college. Parents will also
have the opportunity to meet
with their student(s)’ school
of interest, and have questions
answered about funding
options available to them. 

For more information on
the college fair, contact
Tammy Craft in the Pinker-
ton Academy School Coun-
seling Office at (603) 437-
5200 ext 1189. 

See related story on page
7 about the Career Fair pre-
ceding this event. 

College Fair Will Inform Parents as Well as Students
MELISSA BETH RUIZ

NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—–––
At its 26th annual occur-

rence last year, the Southern
New Hampshire Spring Col-
lege Fair, hosted by Pinker-
ton Academy, saw 2,000
attendees and 150 vendors.
This year promises to be just
as eventful.

“This will be my ninth
year doing it,” said Tammy
Craft, Manager of Pinkerton
Academy’s School Counsel-
ing Department. “and we’ve
always had a nice April
evening. I hope that the
snow goes away by then!”

This year’s college fair
will take place on Thursday,
April 13th, from 6pm-8pm
in the Pinkerton Academy

• Paving • Grading
• Gravel • Fill

72 Old Derry Rd., Hudson, NH 03051

603-882-0527 • www.tatebros.com

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE, 
FULLY INSURED  •  SHORT TERM 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
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dents who have resumes
already may have them re-
vised at the Resume Review
booth, also courtesy of the
MAHRA. 

The event will be open to
interested area high school
students, who will be wel-
comed starting at 1p.m., and
their first Resume Writing
and Review session will be
available at 1:30 p.m.

This year, the career fair
will also be open to mem-
bers of the community, also
welcomed at 1pm.  

“If there is a 45-year-old
veteran seeking employ-
ment, we will welcome
them.” Said Doug Cullen,
Manager of Career Services
at Pinkerton Academy. 

He said that last year the
career fair yielded several
interviews, over a dozen on
the spot, and several job

offers to job seekers.
Vendors this year in-

clude PICA Manufacturing,
N.H. DOT, Atlantic Steel
Detailing, Tecomet, Methuen
Construction, In-Laws Con-
struction, Eversource, Maine
Drilling & Blasing, Easter
Seals, City Year, Genesis
Healthchare, Right At Home,
Job Corps, Campus Feed-
back, Hannaford, and the
U.S. Army Reserves.

It is not by coincidence
that the career fair will take
place before the Pinkerton
Academy College Fair,
according to Cullen. 

“The Fair was intention-
ally put just hours before the
College Fair so students and
adults could have their res-
ume reviewed and refined,
meet with staffing agencies
and employers with the pos-
sibility of securing on-the-

spot an employment inter-
view, then meet with colleges
to enroll in a course-of-study
that supports their future
employment career pathway
all in one day on one cam-
pus!” Cullen said. 

According to Jennifer
Haskins, Career and Techni-
cal Education Director, “The
Career fair scheduled here at
Pinkerton Academy is a
great way to give our stu-
dents the ability to continue
moving along their career
pathway and start to plan
beyond high school. These
pathways could be college,
career certifications, appren-
ticeships or going directly
into the workforce. The stu-
dents here at Pinkerton have
an opportunity to network
within their career fields
with not only employers that
are currently hiring, but also

those that are looking for
future hires. Some of career
pathways represented have
tuition reimbursement, sign-
ing bonuses and the ability
to move up within the com-
pany. These are all strong
characteristics to consider
while students move along
this pathway and decide
how they are going to con-
tinue to learn within their
career of choice.”

Lynne Lonergan, Direc-
tor of Pinkerton Academy’s
Adult Education Center,
remarked, “This is also a fan-
tastic opportunity to make
connections with our Adult
Education students who are
ready and willing to learn
about specific job tasks and
the ‘soft skills’ required for
success by becoming a
‘Career Mentor’.”

Kristy Butler, the incom-
ing Director of School
Counseling commented,
“The Career Fair is an excit-
ing opportunity for Pinker-
ton Students of all ages.
For those who are preparing
to graduate, it will connect
students with employers and
allow them an opportunity
to have their resumes fine-
tuned. For younger stu-
dents, they can learn about
what employers are looking
for, or may present an
opportunity for part-time

work or internships. We
want our students to be
involved with ‘real life’
employers. Employers who
can offer feedback to our
students while they, too,
learn about what our stu-
dents have to offer them as
future employees with valu-
able skills.”

Overall, Cullen stated
that the entire event will be
“part of a continuum of what
we will be doing to increase
and enhance the economic
development of Derry, and
surrounding communities.”
He also said that these events
would be the beginning of
the Academy’s migration to
aligning more closely to both
college and the workforce,
and engaging business part-
ners as a natural part of the
education process.

“We’ve only just begun,”
Cullen stated.

Stay tuned to future edi-
tions of the Nutfield News
for upcoming articles on
Pinkerton Academy’s work-
force development efforts to
bring businesses and educa-
tion together. For more
information in the mean-
time, visit www.pinker-
tonacademy.org/partnership 

See related story on page
6 on the College Fair follow-
ing this event.

Pinkerton Career Fair Slated For Thursday, April 13
MELISSA BETH RUIZ

NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—–––
In just its second year

running, the Career Fair at
Pinkerton Academy has
reached its maximum capac-
ity for vendors, and has had
to ask any remaining inter-
ested vendors to submit their
applications for next year. 

On Thursday, April 13th,
about 300 people are antici-
pated to come through the
doors of the Freshman Acad-
emy Media Center at Pinker-
ton Academy. This year’s
career fair will begin at 11:30
a.m. as Pinkerton Students
arrive to either meet immedi-
ately with vendors, or attend
a workshop on resume writ-
ing starting at 11:45 a.m.,
courtesy of the Manchester
Area Human Resources
Association (MAHRA). Stu-

he was drawn to the Salva-
tion Army because of the
organization's reputation for
helping so many people in
the community. 

“I can't say enough about
what these two young ladies
do for our community,” Kel-
ley said.

Over Christmas, the Sal-
vation Army provided gifts
for 190 children who would-
n't have received anything
without the organization's
assistance, Kelley said.

The Salvation Army is
currently holding a  Bunny
Drive and selling chocolate
bunnies to raise money, with
plans underway to purchase
the property, Kelley said. 

“Right now we are trying
to purchase the property,
which will open up a lot

things for a lot of people,”
Kelley said.

Since the budget is down
somewhat from last year,
board members hope the
planned yard sale will help
provided needed funds

“Please go through your
cellars, your garages your
basements, let's get it all
together,” Kelley said. “We
are a little underfunded from
our budgets last year and we
would not like to see that

happen in this next coming
year.”

The fundraiser is being
held for the first time,
according to the officers.
Anyone who plans to donate
will be asked if the items can
be sold at the yard sale, they
said.

At the end of the presen-
tation, Councilor Joshua
Bourdon said, “Thank you
so much for your service
and for coming tonight.”

Salvation Army To Hold Yard Sale April 29 
HUNTER MCGEE

NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

Unlike some other Sal-
vation Army centers in the
area, the Derry office doesn't
operate a thrift store to raise
money.

So as a fundraiser, the
non-profit organization is
planning to hold a yard sale
at the center, 18 Folsom
Road, on April 29, said
Advisory Board member
Randall Kelly.

He spoke during the
Town Council's March 28
meeting, appearing with
Salvation Army officers Lt.
Kathryn Mayes and Lt.
Kathryn Bender.

When he first became
involved in humanitarian
efforts in Derry, Kelley said

Simple Elegant Weddings
Designed for You by

Roger W. Fillio

Justice of the Peace
Serving the Community for Over 30 Years.

603-434-1694
3 Hampshire Lane, Londonderry 

www.justiceofthepeacenh.net
rogerfillio@myfairpoint.net

Celebrating Two Years of Serving
the Greater Derry Community,
Thank You for Your Patronage!

552-3581 • 13 Manchester Road, Derry 
Stop by for a cup of our 
“Wicked Good Coffee”

Coffee • Lattes • Smoothies • Energy Drinks
Baked Goods • Bagels • Breakfast Sandwiches

C  O  F  F  E  E

––– FREE –––
16.oz Hot or Iced Coffee

With this Coupon. Expiration 5/1/17
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We Service all Makes and Models 
CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Or Make Your Service Appointment Online For An Additional $5 Discount

www.Betley.com t By-Pass 28 t Derry, NH 03038 
50 North Main Street 1-866-248-1717

Service Hours t Mon.- Fri. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. t Sat. 7 a.m. - Noon

5% Senior Citizens Discount Every Day! Every Time!*
* max discount $30

N.H. State Inspection
$27.96

Complete N.H. state inspection. Includes emissions
testing.Pass or fail. Passenger cars and light duty

trucks only. Pricing could vary for some makes and
models. Most vehicles. Expires 4/30/17NN 

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

• Pressure Wash Exterior • Hand Wax 
• Clean Wheels & Tires • Clean Windows 

* Most Vehicles Expires 4/30/17NN 

Cleaning Special

$89.95Only

Wellness Week is Kicked Off with Bike Safety at South Range

South Range Elementary School’s year-long mantra of “South Range Strong” was
strengthened by the school’s Wellness Week with students learning to be healthy in
body and mind. The week was kicked off with a visit by retired South Range teacher
Judy Burakowski representing the Bike Walk Alliance of New Hampshire. She met
with all grades throughout the day during their lunch period and stressed the impor-
tance of bike safety and wearing a helmet. Other daily themes during the week were
Healthy Eating, Martial Arts and Yoga as well as a variety of activities during each day.

Photos by Chris Paul

Healey responded in the
email that, “The Secretary of
State’s opinion has been
publicly noted. We are one
of many towns that post-
poned and every town I have
spoken with had consulted
with their legal counsel, as
have we.”

In hearing from Secretary
of State’s Office recently on
the election’s postponement,

State Rep. John O’Connor
said it’s possible the election
could be nullified. O’Connor
said it is an extremely com-
plicated situation.

“There’s a possibility
that the election we this
week had could be null and
void we and may have to
have another town election
to ratify,” O’Connor said. 

chance to vote because of the
postponement and nothing
was posted to alert voters. 

Town Clerk Daniel
Healey said the town recent-
ly received Manuse’s com-
plaint letter.

In response, Healey cited
a letter from Town Modera-
tor Mary Till on the matter. 

“I would refer you to
Mary’s official letter on the
day of the postponement for
our view on the matter,”
Healey wrote in an email.

In the letter, Till said she

Election
continued from page 1

election had been post-
poned,” Keith said, adding,

“So I’m am perfectly
comfortable with the actions
of the town moderator and
all of the  town government
in postponing the election.
And as far as your town’s
legal counsel is concerned
this is a closed issue.”

As for Manuse’s com-
plaint, the former state repre-
sentative said he didn’t get a

was advised by the town
attorney, and 

based on the results of a
conference call with the
governor, state 

election officials, and
various town attorneys and
moderators, “it was deter-
mined that the Town Moder-
ator is responsible for post-
poning a town election due
to a weather emergency.”

Till wrote in the letter
before the postponement,
“Thus as indicated earlier,
the polls in Derry will be

closed tomorrow March 14
and the election postponed
until Tuesday, March 21
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. The
same three polling places
will be open.”

The Secretary of State’s
Office has determined that
ballot voting must go on and
that elections in New Hamp-
shire can’t be postponed
because of storms.

77 Gilcreast Road, Unit 1004, Londonderry 
Call today for an appointment:

603-434-8800

Lombardi & Lombardi,
EXCELLENCE IN DENTAL CARE

Dr. John Lombardi     
Dr. Cyrilla Lombardi    
Dr. Alyssa Ebright

LET US HELP 
YOU SMILE WITH

CONFIDENCE

Serving Families in Londonderry for 35 Years.

We are Delta Premier/PPO
providers and accepting new
patients at this time.
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DERRY SP RTS
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Kerry Lekas, CPA/PFS, CFP®, MST, RLP®

12 Parmenter Road, Unit 3C • Londonderry
Kerry@DufresneCPA.com • 434-2889 Ext: 113

Personal & Business Tax Preparation

Thinking About Taxes? I Can Help

CHRIS PANTAZIS
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—–––
The Pinkerton Academy

girls' varsity lacrosse squad
has won three of the last four
Division I championships
under the tutelage of veteran
coach Rob Daziel. And
Daziel and his Lady Astros
enter the 2017 season look-
ing to defend the D-I title
with some key players hav-
ing graduated but other
important, battle-tested vet-
erans right back in the fold.

Blending those trophy-
hoisting veterans together
with some promising and
determined newcomers will
be a major key in the acade-
my squad's drive for a title
repeat this spring.

The 2016 Pinkerton con-
tingent won 17 of the 20
matches it played last spring
and bested the Bishop
Guertin Lady Cardinals by a
9-5 tally in the D-I title con-
test at the end of that superb
campaign.

Returning starters from
that championship crew
include seniors Dani Tomp-
kins (an attacker), Megan
Jarvis (defender), Emily
Sharretts (defender), and
Avery Drouin (midfielder).
The returning junior starters
are Madison Peredna (at-
tacker) and Carly Young (de-
fense), and standout sopho-
more Kiley Davis is back to
play in the midfield for PA.

Other returnees to the
title-winning varsity crew
are junior attack Meaghan
Michaud and sophomores
Emily Wong (defense),
Danielle Martineau (goalie),
and Jordan Vaillancourt
(middie).

The crowd of newcom-
ers looking for opportunities
to contribute to the varsity
squad include senior goalie
Alex Messitidis, sophomore
defenders Sydni Dery and
Celina Singster, and ninth
graders Lillian Auger (mid-
die), Zoe Howe (attacker),
Madison Daziel (middie),
Hailey Peredna (middie),
and Lauren Lisauskas (at-
tacker).

Freshman Daziel is get-
ting the chance to play for
her dad in her first season of
high school lax, following in
the sizable footsteps of her
step-sisters Riann and Ken-
nedy, who were goal and
point-producing machines
for their father at PA before
moving on to fine collegiate
lacrosse careers.

As stated above, com-
bining the talents of the vet-
erans and newbies sits at the
center of the Lady Astros'
title hopes, and the young-
sters will be a focus at the
start of the campaign.

"Our sophomores and
freshmen need to learn and
play within our system
quickly," said coach Daziel,
a former  lacrosse star at

both Londonderry High
School and New England
College in Henniker. "They
are a talented group of play-
ers that have had a winning
tradition in the youth ranks,
so I know they are deter-
mined and committed.
Melding that group with our
tough and smart juniors and
seniors will be the key to our
success."

When thinking about
which teams he expects to
give his academy girls the
biggest challenges this
spring, Daziel anticipates

Blending Talent is Key to Lady Astro Lax Squad’s Title Defense

that the toughest battles will
come from the teams which
played PA the toughest last
year. That list includes the
Bishop Guertin bunch from

Nashua, which would love
nothing more than to avenge
its D-I title-game loss of last
spring.

The Lady Astros get

their 2017 season officially
under way at home against
the Nashua South Lady
Purple Panthers next
Wednesday, April 12.

Veterans Jordan Vaillancourt (left) and Megan Jarvis
face off during a recent PA lax practice in the school’s
Hackler Gymnasium. Photo by Chris Pantazis 

The Pinkerton girls’ varsity lacrosse team won its third
state title in four years last spring, and that crew brings
back lots of talent for 2017.

Tired of your denture not 
fitting right?   

Do the teeth stick out or does it have no
suction? You went to one of those big

chain dental offices and they put you in
a one size fits all set of teeth. The prob-

lem is your mouth is one-of-a-kind!
Come see the difference at my office. I'll

listen to you, give you an honest take
and present a list of options that you can

choose from. Making my patients 
perfect fit dentures is my passion!

Loose Denture?

Dr. Erik Young
DERRY DENTAL ASSOCIATES

7 PEABODY ROAD, DERRY, NH 03038
603-434-4962
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1 ROCKINGHAM ROAD
RT. 28, LONDONDERRY, NH 03053

TEL: 603-432-5245 • FAX: 603-432-0191
WWW.BROTHERSAUTOBODYNH.COM

Lifetime warranty on all repairs
We meet by accident - 

crash in for quality repairs
Family owned & operated for 34 years

It’s YOUR car, 
YOUR choice of repair shops.

SPECIALIZING IN COLLISION REPAIR

CHRIS PANTAZIS
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—–––
This spring, there are 10

returnees from the 2015-16
Pinkerton Academy varsity
baseball squad which battled
its way through a challeng-
ing campaign back in Astro
uniforms. And eight of those
players boast important
experience as starters for PA
coach Steve Campo.

Those 10 athletes stand
at the center of coach
Campo's crew's hopes for
the forthcoming 2016-17
season, which officially gets
under way for the locals on
Wednesday, April 12 at
Merrimack High School.

The 2016-17 Pinkerton
hardball bunch also includes
a solid slew of varsity new-
comers who lend depth and
whose development may
prove key to the team's for-
tunes both this spring and
during springs to come.

"We will need some of
our returners to take on big-
ger roles and play with con-
sistency early in the season
to allow our younger guys to
gain some varsity experi-
ence," said coach Campo.
"Our focus will be pitching
and defense. If we can limit
mistakes in the field and

continue to improve on the
mound throughout the sea-
son, then we should be able
to win some games."

Among the key returnees
from last spring's Pinkerton
team which finished with an
11-10 overall record after
losing to Bedford in the
Division I tournament quar-
terfinals are All-State
Honorable Mention selec-
tion and senior first baseman
Norm Kerman, who batted
at a .304 clip last season and
drove in 16 runs; sophomore
pitcher/outfielder Rich
Marique, who notched a fine
2.41 earned run average and
won a tournament game;
junior hurler Eli Runge, who
compiled a 4-1 record and a
strong 2.87 ERA, and senior
designated hitter/first base-
man Brian Sutton, who
earned a .340 batting aver-
age.

The other four returnees
with starting experience - all
seniors - include outfielders
Sean Muller and David
Currier, infielder Matt
Clark, and catcher Mike
Jellison.

Also back in the PA fold
from that 2015-16 contin-
gent are senior utility man
Ryan Simard and versatile
sophomore Sam Boudreau

(catcher/first baseman/third
baseman).

The newcomers to the
varsity club include juniors
David Unkles (pitcher) and
his brother Jacob (outfield),
Cam Walsh (infield), and
George Welch (pitcher),
sophomores Connor Jenkins
(versatile) and Jacob McGill
(infield), and freshmen
Brady Day (infield/pitcher)
and Asa Runge (pitcher/out-
field).

When looking at which
teams he expects to be front-
runners in Division I this
season, coach Campo point-
ed to the defending state
champs from Bedford as
well as Dover, Keene, and
Exeter.

Battle-Tested Veterans Are Keys for Pinkerton Baseball Crew

35 Manchester Road, Derry

ROMANO’S PIZZA
OF DERRY
434-6500

Check Us Out Online!
www.romanospizzaderry.com

Simple Elegant Weddings
Designed for You by

Roger W. Fillio

Justice of the Peace
Serving the Community for Over 30 Years.

603-434-1694
3 Hampshire Lane, Londonderry 

www.justiceofthepeacenh.net
rogerfillio@myfairpoint.net

CHRIS PANTAZIS
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—–––
'Rising Up From Chal-

lenges' is a major mantra for
the Pinkerton Academy soft-
ball squad as that seemingly
well-balanced contingent
rolls into its 2017 season
with a road game over at
Londonderry High School
next Monday afternoon,
April 10.

Seven impressive start-
ers and one other returnee
come back from a 2016
Lady Astros' varsity club
which had an up-and-down,
7-13 campaign last spring
but did manage to bag a
tournament berth. And this
year's bunch also includes
some six varsity newcomers
who will be intent upon
helping their squad in any

Lady Astros’ 2017 Softball Squad Has a 
Strong Mix of Veterans and Newcomers

Pinkerton first baseman Norm Kerman applies the tag to a stunned Bedford base
runner on a successful pick-off play during the Astros’ tough, season-ending tour-
nament loss to the Bulldogs in Bedford last year. Kerman is one of a bunch of play-
ers who return to coach Steve Campo’s 2017 Astro crew. Photo by Chris Paul

Lady Astros’ veteran pitcher Carrie St. Peter rifles a
pitch toward home plate during a tough home loss to
Londonderry last spring. Photo by Chris Paul 

continued on page 11
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way they can.
Coach Kristen Abbott's

2017 academy crew in-
cludes seniors Abby Amato
(at shortstop), Nicole Gonya
(second base), Caitlin
Hogan (outfield), Jess
Nardozza (outfield), and
Carrie St. Peter (pitcher).
The two returning junior
starters are third baseman
Briahna Janulewicz and
catcher Makayla Bolduc,
and the other returning var-
sity player is sophomore
catcher Amanda Lindquist.

The newcomers to the
Pinkerton varsity softball

fold include sophomores
Sarah Amato (first base/out-
field), Emily Connors
(pitcher), Hannah Frazier
(outfield), and Alyssa
Oullette (pitcher), and fresh-
men Alyssa DiMauro
(infield/outfield) and Mattie
Sullivan (outfield).

When asked to outline
her keys to a successful sea-
son for her 2017 Lady
Astros, coach Abbott
responded, "Developing the
team's skills and knowledge
of the game, and really mak-
ing sure they understand the
game and the situations that
arise. Having them realize
their potential and reaching
it together to exemplify what

CHRIS PANTAZIS
NUTFIELD NEWS
——◆—–––

There are at least a few
things in modern life upon
which folks can count,
including having car trouble
crop up when they can least
afford it, May showers, and
the need for air conditioning
in July.

And the Bishop Guertin
and Pinkerton Academy
boys' varsity lacrosse teams
have seemingly added them-
selves to that list of reliable
things.

Coach Chris Cameron's
Guertin Cardinals of Nashua
have played in each and
every one of the last dozen

Divison I championship
matches, and they and coach
Brian O'Reilly's Pinkerton
Astros have faced off for the
D-I crown every single year
since 2013 and every year
but one since 2011.

Those championship
meetings haven't been too
fruitful from the Pinkerton
perspective, with BG col-
lecting titles every season
but one in those five con-
tests.

In the 2016 Division I
title battle last spring,
Guertin squeaked out a tight,
9-8 victory in bagging its
eighth championship in the
last dozen years. The Astros
had claimed the 2015 crown

Pinkerton Laxmen Aiming to Remain in D-I Title Hunt
the previous spring by beat-
ing the always tough Cards.

So thinking the Astros
and Cardinals may meet up
in the D-I title contest yet
again this spring is a pretty
strong bet, and coach
O'Reilly's intention is to
have his boys playing in that
big game no matter who the
opposition is.

And Pinkerton will be
well equipped for that drive,
with a number of important
players back in the fold and
solid crews on both the front
and back lines.

“With several key return-
ers our expectations are to
compete for a champi-
onship. This team has a high

Pinkerton lacrosse standout Chris Valentine tries to
decide whether to pass or shoot during an Astros’
tourney win over Concord last spring.

lacrosse IQ and solid skills.
Cohesive units on defense
and attack will be a
strength,” said the coach,
who begins his 35th season
at the Pinkerton lax coach-
ing post while being able to
boast of a pretty incredible
508-136 career record.

Among the key returnees
from a 2016 Astro contin-
gent which went 20-1 over-
all are point-producing
machines and attacks Chris
Valentine (a junior) and
Ryan Auger (sophomore).

Youngster Auger was
good for 43 goals and 42
assists for 85 points last
spring, and Valentine pro-
duced 53 goals and 15
helpers for 68 points. Auger
also collected all-state hon-
ors, as did his fellow re-
turnees Tom Sweeney (jun-
ior midfielder), Ryan Al-
brecht (senior defender), and
Alex Sturgess (junior goal-
ie).

Other returning starters
include seniors Kyle Fortier
(defense) and Nick Coombs
(middie).

Other returning letter-
men include seniors Bran-
don Tetler (middie), Connor
Delea (middie), Adam Mor-
in (middie), Sam Goudreault
(defense), and junior Matt

Newman (middie).
The Astros' big crew of

promising newcomers in-
cludes juniors Josh Mc-
Cormack (attacker), Nathan
Landry (middie), Mike
Gorham (defense), and Cam
Leborgne (goalie), sopho-
mores Owen McCormack
(middie), Gennaro Marra
(middie), Shawn Tewksbury
(middie), Jacob McAdams
(middie), Cam Gagnon (de-

fense), and Jack Sweeney
(goalie), and freshmen Na-
than Laliberte (middie),
Mason Drouin (middie),
Chad Teresky (attack), and
Dom Zirn (defense).

Weather permitting, the
Pinkerton laxmen will get
their 2017 season officially
under way next Monday,
April 10, at home against the
Merrimack High Toma-
hawks.

our program is about.
Having fun and teaching
them to always have respect
and love for the game. And I
want them to create the
tempo this season and really
excel together. We are put-
ting an emphasis on rising
up from challenges."

In looking at the makeup
of Division I softball this
spring, coach Abbott stated
that she expects Timberlane
of Plaistow, Alvirne of
Hudson, and the
Londonderry High Lady
Lancers - against whom the
Pinkerton contingent will
begin its new season next
week - to vie for the top
positions.

Softball
continued from page 12

All You Can Eat!

www.theyardrestaurant.com • 603-623-3545
1211 South Mammoth Road, Manchester, NH, 03109

$995
Luncheon 

Buffet
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursdays, 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
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537-2760
www.nutfieldnews.net

Want the Nutfield News 
In Your Mailbox?

For over 10 years, the Nutfield News has delivered hometown news to Derry res-
idents each week, free of charge. However, due to economic forces including the
increasing costs of mail and changes in the way businesses advertise, Nutfield
Publishing must reconsider its delivery model. To keep you informed of the local
news you have come to trust, we will continue to make the Nutfield News avail-
able free of charge in many drop locations around Derry. For just $49.99 per year
– that's less than $1 a week – you can have the paper delivered directly to your
mailbox each week. 

2 Litchfield Road,
Londonderry, NH 03053 

Call us today at 537-2760 with your
credit card or mail a check with your
mailing address to ensure uninterrupted
delivery of the Nutfield News. 

We at Nutfield Publishing appreciate
your continued support!

Receive Hometown News for 
Less Than a Dollar a Week.

CHRIS PANTAZIS
NUTFIELD NEWS

——◆—–––
Athletics, academics,

and sportsmanship are three
areas in which Pinkerton
Academy takes great pride.
And four former Pinkerton
student/athletes were recent-
ly recognized for their abili-
ties in those areas at the
Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute in Massachusetts.

Swimmers Tori Claverie
and Hendrick Suwirjo,
wrestler Tyler Wilson, and
softball player Natalie
Fabrizio have all collected
honors at their Bay State
school since February, giv-
ing fellow Pinkerton alums
and the folks presently
involved with the school still
more reasons to puff out
their chests with pride.

In late February, former
Astros' swimming star
Suwirjo was named an
Academic All-New England
Women's and Men's Athletic

Conference (NEWMAC)
selection for his strong work
in the classroom. All in all,
some 28 WPI student/ath-
letes managed the impres-
sive feat, with the mens'
swimming and diving con-
tingent being particularly
well represented.

Suwirjo, a sophomore
swimmer who specializes in
the backstroke for the

Engineers, was a first-time
recipient of the award,
which is given to stu-
dent/athletes who have
earned a minimum cumula-
tive grade point average of
3.5 on a 4.0 scale or a 4.35
on a 5.0 scale after the 2016
fall semester, achieved sec-
ond-year academic status at
their institution, and been a
member of a varsity team for

Former PA Astro Athletic Stars Shine on at Worcester Polytechnic

the entire season.
The former swimming

star's efforts in the pool dur-
ing the 2016-17 season were
certainly nothing to scoff at
either. He tallied a top per-
sonal time of 24.20 seconds
in the 50-yard freestyle at
the Cougar Invitational at
Clark University there in
Worcester in early February,
had a 52.88 in the 100 free at
that same event, and a 1
minute, 10.12 second finish
in the 100-yard breaststroke
at that competition. He also
notched personal bests of
58.07 in the 100-yard back-
stroke, a time of 2 minutes
and 10.47 seconds in the 200
back, and a 58.44 in the 100-
yard butterfly at WPI's own
Gompei's Invitational in
December.

Suwirjo's former fellow
Pinkerton swimming stand-
out Claverie completed her
fine swimming career at the
Massachusetts school by
making a little history.

She became one of four
WPI winter student/athletes
to be named to the inaugural
NEWMAC All-Sportsman-

ship Team, which was an-
nounced as part of the
league's revamped post-sea-
son award program in mid-
March.

The award is intended to
recognize one student-ath-
lete from each team in every
sport who best demonstrates
the ideals of the NEWMAC
and its code of conduct,
regardless of his or her over-
all performance or statistics
for the season.

But sprint freestyle com-
petitor Claverie wasn't a
slouch in the pool either,
helping the Lady Engineers
to a program-best second
place finish at the NEW-
MAC championships.

At that major event, the
former Lady Astro stalwart
was a member of the WPI
400-yard freestyle relay
quartet which snagged run-
ner-up status in its B race.

Former Astro wrestling
standout Wilson made sig-
nificant contributions to the
12-12 season of the WPI
contingent, and his hard
work on the mats and in the
classroom paid off with an

award.
Two-thirds of the Engin-

eers' wrestling roster and all
10 weight classes were ac-
counted for as Wilson and a
bunch of teammates were
named Academic All-New
England Wrestling Assoc-
iation selections in March.

To make Academic All-
NEWA, a WPI wrestler must
have been a major contribu-
tor to the team and have a
GPA over 3.00, and 165-
pound sophomore grappler
Wilson managed both feats.

Wilson contributed wins
to the Engineers' second
place team finishes at both
the Rochester Institute of
Technology (NY) Tourn-
ament and the Scott Viera
Invitational at Roger Wil-
liams University in Rhode
Island.

And in spring sports
action, former Pinkerton
softball standout Natalie
Fabrizio has been making
news on the nationally-
ranked WPI women's con-
tingent recently.

The junior outfielder was
recently named the WPI
Women's Student-Athlete of
the Week after batting a
white-hot .667 during the
first week of the campaign,
including a 3-for-4 perform-
ance in the season-opener
versus Thiel College. The
ex-Lady Astro also drew a
walk against Simmons and
scored a run in each of those
games.

Through 16 games,
Fabrizio was batting just
under the .300 mark overall
for her 9-7 team, with six
runs batted in and six runs
scored. She had also stolen
two bases.

Former PA swimming star
Tori Claverie excelled at
WPI this winter.

Ex-Pinkerton swimming
standout Hendrick Suwirjo
tallied an award at WPI.

Former PA wrestling star
Tyler Wilson stood out on
mats and in class at WPI.

Ex-PA softballer Natalie
Fabrizio is excelling at
WPI so far this spring.

If Something Happens To You And You Do Not Know...

Call us today to make sure you and your children are taken care of in event of an accident/emergency.

Parnell,  Michels & McKay 
Attorneys at Law• 603-434-1717

WHO WILL TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN?
WHO WILL HANDLE YOUR FINANCIAL AFFAIRS?

WHO WILL INHERIT YOUR ASSETS; YOUR SPOUSE, YOUR CHILDREN OR BOTH?

IS IT TIME TO DO YOUR WILL?
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BANNERS Prices includes design, 

full color on one side, grommets, 

and hemmed on 13 mil vinyl.  

For more information, callBANNERS
537-2760

2’x3’ $5000

3’x4’ $10500

3’x8’ $135004 COLOR • SINGLE-SIDED

PRINTED ON 13 mil. VINYL P
R

IC
IN

G

Does Your League or Business Need A Banner?

Affordable prices on a quality product.

◆ ◆

SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

(603) 216-2268 www.svencon.net

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

GENERAL CONTRACTING LLC

ADDITIONS • DECKS • WINDOWS • SIDING
FINISHED BASEMENTS • KITCHENS • BATHS

REMODELING CONTRACTOR
KITCHENS • BATHS • DECKS • ADDITIONS

DESIGN/BUILD • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DERRY, NH • 432-0021

www.candhconstruction.com

FULLY INSURED SINCE 1980

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Facia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

PLUMBING
• HEATING  •  AIR CONDITIONING

NH LIC
#3853 437-7039

Paul the Plumber
Service with a Smile

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN SMALL TO MIDSIZE JOBS

David Kwiatkowski 
Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

$500 OFF
Complete Strip &

Roofing Job*

12 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH!

Call for Details!

Not valid on prior jobs. With this coupon. 
Cannot be combined with other offers. 

26 Years Experience

DERRY ROOFING

479-8862
rrs TM

HANDYMAN AND 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRYWALL • PAINTING • SMALL JOBS
KITCHENS, BATHROOM & BASEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED

603-965-5208
jcdugan55@gmail.com

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR PAINTING SINCE 1974
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

603-432-3354

Moreau’s
Tree Cutting

Over 3 Generations of Experience
Fully Insured/Free Estimates • Landscaping 
Lot Clearing • 24 Hour Emergency Service

Tom Moreau 490-0334

Windows 
Siding

Additions 
Decks

Handyman   
Remodeling
Excavation

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

235-2063

Call Today

FREE
Junk Car
Removal!

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • 425-2562
55 Hall Road Londonderry, NH 

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair  
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...

We Fix: No Water, 
Low Water Pressure, 
Water Softeners 

––– 603-437-9114 –––

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. LLC

SCOTT LAVOIE CONSTRUCTION LLC
ROOFING • SIDING • MASONRY
ROOF SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-603-434-8910
1-603-571-8688

ScottLavoieConstructionLLC.com

SCOTT LAVOIE

888-894-9794
northmarkcontracting@gmail.com
www.northmarkcontracting.com

From Concept to Completion

Kitchens · Bathrooms · Decks
Porches · Additions · Basements

Hoehn Carpentry 
Remodeling & Repairing

Homes Since 1978

www.ronhoehn.com
603-893-6610

Painting As Well

David N. Hutchinson
Home Repairs • Painting • Wallpapering 

Cell: 235-8465
432-9116
Free Estimates,

Insured and
References

Call Mark at

603-432-8649

EXTERIOR IMAGES

Since
1992 

HOUSE PAINTING
Roofing • Carpentry

Free Estimates

Veteran owned

CORNERSTONE

PAVING LLC.

Since 1978 • COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
• FULLY INSURED

MANCHESTER: 603-645-4550
LONDONDERRY: 603-434-2040

Grading • Driveways • Roads
Parking Lots • Patching • Sealcoat Free Estimates

We Specialize In Architectural &
Traditional Shingles for Residential Roofing

30 Years of Experience
Competitive Prices!

603-434-5654

DeHaven Roofing HOME ADDITION
SPECIALISITS

See Photos of Our Work on 
www.tristatewindow.com or on FaceBook

Call Kelly Today to Discuss Your Addition Plans

Londonderry (800) 432-1461
Free Professional in Home Estimates - Fully Insured
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Nutfield Publishing is looking for a
town reporter who wants to make
a difference. 

We need someone with a sharp
eye for finding the personal touch
in community news, and with the
ability to manage lots of assign-
ments, ask the tough questions,
and write clearly. 

The job covers a broad range of
reporting, from local government
to school news to features, all with
a focus on the people we cover.
Apply with cover letter, resume
and clips.

WANTED

2 Litchfield Road, Londonderry
classifieds@nutpub.net • 537-2760

CLASSIFIED ADS
$100 PER WORD

Ad will run in Three Newspapers and Reach
Homes in Londonderry, Derry, Chester, 

Hampstead, and Sandown!

Deadline for placing ads is Monday at 3 p.m. 
for that week’s publication. 
ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID 

$15 MINIMUM CHARGE
Minimum charge does not include bold type.

e-mail text to:
classifieds@nutpub.netCall: 

537-2760 

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆
READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our
readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your
total satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before
receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee
any claims made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work
at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale,
loans or other credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you
to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or
the Better Business Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run,
and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

AUTOS WANTED
Cars/Trucks Wanted!!! All
Makes/Models 2000-2016! Any
Condition. Running or Not. Top
$$$ Paid! Free Towing! We’re
Nationwide! Call Now: 1-888-
985-1806. 

EDUCATION
Airline Mechanic Training - Get
FAA Technician certification.
Approved for military benefits.
Financial Aid if qualified. Job
placement assistance. Call
Aviation Institute of Maintenance
866-453-6204. 

HEALTH & FITNESS
Call Canada Drug Center.
Affordable International
Medications! Safe, reliable &
affordable! Free 2017 Calendar!
Call 855-768-0762 Now!

Viagra 100MG and Cialis 20mg!

50 Pills $99.00 Free Shipping!
100% guaranteed. Call Now! 1-
866-312-6061 Hablamos
Espanol.  

MEDICAL
Got Knee Pain? Back Pain?
Shoulder Pain? Get a pain-
relieving brace at little or No cost
to you. Medicare Patients Call
Health Hotline Now! 1- 844-502-
1809.

MISCELLANEOUS
Lung Cancer? And Age 60+?
You And Your Family May Be
Entitled To Significant Cash
Award.  Call 866-428-1639 for
Information.  No Risk.  No
Money Out Of Pocket.

Spectrum Triple Play TV, Internet
& Voice for $29.99 ea. 60 MB
per second speed No contract or
commitment. We buy your exist-
ing contract up to $500! 1-855-

652-9304.

HughesNet: Gen4 satellite inter-
net is ultra fast and secure.
Plans as low as $39.99 in select
areas. Call 1-855-440-4911 now
to get a $50 Gift Card!

Make a Connection. Real People,
Flirty Chat. Meet singles right
now! Call LiveLinks. Try it Free.
Call Now: 1-888-909-9905 18+.   

Comcast Hi-Speed Internet -
$29.99/mo (for 12 mos.) No
term agreement. Fast
Downloads! Plus Ask About TV
(140 Channels) Internet Bundle
for $79.99/mo (for 12   mos.)
Call 1-844-714-4451.

Social Security Disability
Benefits. Unable to work?
Denied benefits? We Can Help!
WIN or Pay Nothing! Contact Bill
Gordon & Associates at 1-855-
498-6323 to start your applica-
tion today!

WANTED TO BUY
Wants to purchase minerals and
other oil and gas interests. Send
details to P.O. Box 13557
Denver, Co. 80201.

Cash Paid- up to $25/Box for
unexpired, sealed Diabetic Test
Strips. 1-Daypayment.1-800-
371-1136.

Advertise to 10 Million Homes
across the USA! Place your ad in
over 140 community newspa-
pers, with circulation totaling
over 10 million homes. Contact
Independent Free Papers of
America IFPA at danielleburnett-
ifpa@live.com or visit our web-
site cadnetads.com for more
information

FOR SALE
Ford Crown Victoria - 2003. Asking
$400. Needs a little work. Engine
runs smooth but makes some
noise. 150,000+ miles. Call 603-
275-5580.

CLEANING SERVICE
Affordable house cleaning, residen-
tial/ commerical, weekly/ biweekly.
Dependable, detail-oriented, refer-
ences available. Call Tania, 603-
738-7901.

Quality Cleaning at affordable rates.
20 years experience, many refer-
ences. Londonderry Native. Call
Janet 603-785-0928 

ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL WIRING. Insured
Master Electrician. Fair prices, Fast
response, and Free estimates. Call
Dana at 880-3768/759-9876.

FIREWOOD
Cord Wood Green, Semi-Seasoned
and Seasoned. Nicely sized,
Screened and Clean Hardwood.
Bradley Tree & Landscape 603-886-
1550

FOR SALE
Farm Fresh Eggs For Sale $3.00 A
Dozen at 714 Lucas Rd London-
derry Or Call Ray At 978-996-7832

MATTRESS SET- Brand new in plas-
tic, with box spring. Must sell $150.
Call Skip 603-552-0838

HANDYMAN SERVICE
ADVANCED HANDYMAN SERVICES.
Bathroom remodeling, carpentry, rot
repair, & painting. Low rates. Call
(603)490-4673. www.advanced-
handymanservices.org

Handyman (603) 303-5310
Fully Insured. Insulation work,
Home Repairs, Painting, basement
clean outs (Sr discounts) + more

HELP WANTED
Seeking Personal Care Attendant,
Weekdays 6-7:30pm. Help Mainly
Needed With Dressing, Showering,
And Simple Stretching Exercises.
Call Anthony At (603)247-5705

PAINTING
SPICER PAINTING  Interior and
Exterior. Free estimates, fully
insured. Londonderry Call Bruce at
603-470-5128.

ROOFING
MD’s Home Repair- New roofs,
repairs, compeitive pricing. Free
Estimates. Insured & References.
Mike 603-890-1122.

SERVICES OFFERED
Help for the elderly, disabled, or
those in need. God gave me some
talents. Please let me help. Electro-
mechanical by profession. Tools are
my friends. Call Norm at 603-275-
2435
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COMMUNITY EVENTS
This section is meant to be used to announce free events to the communities. If your group or non-profit is
receiving money for what they are publicizing, there will be a charge of $40.00/week per paper. All Around
Town/Calendar Items will be held to 100 words maximum; anything over will incur a charge of
$40.00/week for up to another 50 words. All free announcements in the Around Town/Calendar section can
run a maximum of 3 weeks. Additionally: We will run the full versions of any calendar items online free
of charge at www.nutpub.net. Please send submissions to calendar@nutpub.net.

information; April 26,
Spaghetti Dinner at First
Parish Church, 47 East Derry
Road, Derry, call 434-0628 for
more information; and April
30, Lunch at Lions Club in
Londonderry, 435 Mammoth
Road, provided by St. Jude
parish, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., call
432-3333 for more informa-
tion. In addition, a free meal is
served every weeknight at
Sonshine Soup Kitchen on
Crystal Avenue in Derry.

Lifeway Easter Fest

Join us at LifeWay Church
this Easter for a Free Family
Festival for kids, teens, and
adults! Interactive resurrection
story, Egg Hunt, Cycle Stunt
Show, Hot Dogs, Cotton
Candy, and more on Sunday,
April 16, at 5 Hood Rd. Derry. 

Risk of Fentanyl

Narconon wants to educate
families on the new escalated risk
Fentanyl has added to opiate
abuse. Fentanyl has been found
to be 50 to 100 times more potent
than heroin and has a greatly
increased chance of overdose.
Learn more about the new dan-
gers of opiate addiction and the
details on Fentanyl. Learn more
by visiting narcononnewliferetr-
eat.org/blog/fentanyl-laced-hero-
in-worsening-overdose-crisis.html

Jayme's Fund

Jayme's Fund Sat., April 8, 7
p.m. Doors open at 5:30 p.m., at
Tupelo Music Hall. Buy tickets
at tickets.tupelohall.com , for
Jayme's Fund for Social Justice
welcomes everyone for a concert
with Entrain! For more informa-
tion, visit jaymesfund.org.

Treasure Hunter's Hobby &
Historical Show

The 24th annual Treasure
Hunter's Hobby & Historical
Show will be taking place April
29, 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. at the
Keene Rec-Center's Multi-
Purpose Room, located at 312
Washington St, Keene NH.
There will be a $5 cover
charge, $1 for children under
16 and seniors over 75. Events
include a mini XP Deus Boot
camp, and 6 other workshops,
contests, historical & valuable

find displays, and charity silent
auction (also benefiting the
Wounded Warriors & Dublin
Christian Academy). For more
information, please visit
www.streeter.org.

Parent and Teen Workshops 

The Upper Room will hold a
workshop, "A Turn In the Road -
Distracted Driving" Mon., April
10, from 6:15 to 7:30 p.m. and
Drugs, Alcohol and You - Your
Choice" Mon., May 11, from
6:15 to 7:30 p.m.  at its facility,
36 Tsienneto Road. Cost is $10
per family. Teens are welcome to
attend with parents. For more
information, call 437-8477 or
visit www.urteachers.org.

School Budgeting Workshop

School budgeting work-
shop April 22 hosted by School
District Governance Asso-
ciation of NH. Guest Speaker,
Peter Bragdon past President of
the New Hampshire State
Senate, past Executive Director
of NH HealthTrust. This event
is designed to benefit elected
school district officials, but the
public is also welcome by
advance registration.  A conti-
nental breakfast will be provid-
ed. Sat., April 22. 8:30 a.m. -
12:30 p.m. 749 East Industrial
Park Dr. Manchester, NH. Ad-
vance Registration is Required
Registration fee: $10 SDGA
members, $15 Guests. Regi-
stration contact: azgreen@co-
mcast.net, 603-218-9910. 

The Run for Healing.

The 5K Run & 3K Walk is
a fun, affordable, family event
to be held Sun. May 7 at 2 p.m.
at Pinkerton Academy in
Derry.  $18 for adults and $10
for those under 18 years. The
number 18 translates to “life”
in Hebrew. Sign up at
NH4Israel.org before April 21
for your free t-shirt. See you at
the starting line!

Run for Freedom 5K

Tue. 6 p.m. & Sat. at 8:30
a.m. from May 9 to July 4,
starts an 8 week program
designed to help train anyone
who has ever wanted to try to
run a 5k (3.1 mile) road race.
Training starts off slowly and

progresses with the goal of run-
ning in the Run for Freedom 5k
on July 4 in Derry, NH. This is
the only known FREE Couch
to 5k training program in NH.
Receive a free t-shirt to wear
during the race as well as a free
membership to the Greater
Derry Track Club.  Please go to
www.gdtc.org to register

Easter Egg Hunt 

On Saturday, April 15,
from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Pinkerton Academy is hosting
its annual Easter Egg Hunt for
all children in the area. The
fun-filled hunt comes with
prizes, games, face painting,
and many other activities,
including a “Pictures with the
Easter Bunny” photo booth.
The Senior Class of 2017 and
many other Pinkerton clubs
will be helping out, playing
games, and painting with kids.
The event is completely Free
and takes place at the Shepard
Auditorium at Pinkerton
Academy. The auditorium is
located just to the left of the
Clocktower on campus. Stu-
dents encourage all children
and adults to join in for a blast
of a day.

Preschool Storytime

On April 10, from 10 - 10:45
a.m. for children ages 3-5 years
old, and their caregivers. Lively
time of sharing books, songs,
puppets, nursery rhymes, early
literacy, and pre-school activi-
ties. At the Derry Public Library.
The program is free and open to
the public. For more information,
call 432-6140.

Minecraft Mondays! 

On Mondays at the Derry
Public Library, from 4 - 5 p.m.
Join our group of Minecraft
enthusiasts. Ages 8-11. Reg-
istration required. For more infor-
mation contact Jenn Morton at
432-6140 or jennm@derrypl.org

Toddler Tunes & Tales

On April 6, from 10 - 10:45
a.m. toddler story time for chil-
dren 12-36 months old and
their caregivers, using music,
finger plays, props, and move-
ment. At the Derry Public
Library. The program is free
and open to the public. For more
information, call 432-6140.

Retro Reading Book Club 

On April 6, from 3:30 -
4:30 p.m. Join us as we dip into
books written in the sixties.
We'll read The Book of Three
by Lloyd Alexander (1964) and
make sword and bauble

offers learning to Foxtrot,
Waltz, Rumba, Tango and oth-
ers on Thursday nights, 7 p.m.
- 9 p.m. beginning April 13.
Cost is $5 per person, per ses-
sion. For all dance related
questions, phone instructor
603-537-0799.

Derry Garden Club

The next meeting of the
Derry Garden Club will be held
on Friday, April 7, at 10 a.m. at
the Derry Girls and Boys Club.
40 Hampstead Road. Derry.
The April speaker will be Kari
Allard, a horticulturalist with
over 25 years of experience in
the plant industry and is from a
Garden Center in Londonderry.
She will speak on Organic
Herbs and alternative pollina-
tors in the garden. Members
are to bring a bag lunch. The
committee will provide bever-
ages, chips and desserts.

Race for families' futures

The Upper Room will
hold its second annual TUR-
RFF Road Race Sunday,
April 9, beginning at 9 a.m. at
the Hackler Gym, Pinkerton
Academy. Registration is at 8
a.m. Competitive and non-
competitive runners, walkers
and walkers with strollers are
welcome as individuals, fam-
ilies or groups. Prizes will be
awarded for the top child,
male, female and team to fin-
ish.There will also be music,
food and entertainment.To
register, sign up at light-
boxreg.com/the-upper-room-
race-for-families-turrff.

Book Sale 

On April 8, from 9:30 -
12:30 p.m. Hardcovers are
$1/ea, paperbacks are $.50. We
have a large selection of almost
new books and other items. All
proceeds from the sale go to the
Friends of the Derry Public
Libraries and provide museum
passes and program funding to
both the Derry Public Library
and the Taylor Library. For more
information, call 432-6140.

Kids Fish Derby

Derry Lions annual Kids
Fish Derby will be taking place
at Hood Pond in Derry on May
6, from 8 a.m. until noon.
Registration begins at 7:30 a.m.
There is no charge for entrants
although donations are accepted
to defray the cost of stocking the
pond. Kids from 2-3 years old
to age 15 can fish without a
license and be eligible for tro-
phies in several fish categories
including largest fish and small-
est fish. The first 100 partici-
pants will receive a ribbon to
commemorate their day of fish-
ing. There will be raffles and
other assorted giveaways for the
kids. Some light refreshments,
soda and water will be available
at the refreshment stand. 

Head Start Preschool
Accepting Aplications

The Derry Head Start pro-
gram is now taking applications
for the 2017-2018 school year.
Children must be 3 by
September 30 and the family
must meet income guidelines.
Classes meet Monday through
Friday mornings from
September to June with break-
fast and lunch included. For
more information or to com-
plete an application call
Kathleen at 668-8010 ext. 6098

Free Meals

The following free meals
are offered in the Derry/Lon-
donderry area in April: April
9, Dinner at the Church of the
Transfiguration, 1 Hood Road,
Derry, 5 to 6:30 p.m., call 432-
2130 for more information;
April 15, Dinner at St. Luke's
Church, 63 East Broadway,
Derry, 5 to 6:30 p.m., call 434-
4767 for more information;
April 16, Dinner at Etz Hayim
Synagogue, 1 1/2 Hood Road,
Derry, 5 to 6:15 p.m., call 432-
0004 for more information;
April 20, Dinner at West
Running Brook Middle
School 1 West Running Brook
Lane, Derry, 5 to 6 p.m., call
432-1350 for more informa-
tion; April 23, Breakfast at
Church of the Transfiguration,
1 Hood Road, Derry, 9 to 10
a.m., call 432-2130 for more

charms/key chains. Then we'll
dive into James and the Giant
Peach by Roald Dahl (1961)
and make peach cobbler.
Finally, we'll read From the
Mixed-Up Files of Mrs. Basil
E. Frankweiler (1967) and cre-
ate Mixed-Up artist trading
cards. Pick Up Book At
Circulation Desk, ages 10-18,
held in the Teen Space. at the
Derry Public Library. At the
Derry Public Library. For more
information, call 432-6140.

Afterschool Fun! 

Join us on Tuesdays at 4
p.m. for fun afterschool drop-in
activities geared just for kids
ages 5-7. All will feature stories
and process art activities, with
the focus on FUN and creativi-
ty! There is no registration
required for this program. At the
Derry Public Library. For more
information, call 432-6140.

Cookbook Book Group 

On April 7, from 11:30 -1
p.m. Do you enjoy cooking? Do
you love to read cookbooks?
Come join us for our afternoon
Cookbook Book Group! We
will chose a new cookbook for
each meeting. Make something
from the book and bring it in to
share! Discuss tips, tricks, trou-
bles, and eat! Cookbooks will be
available to borrow at the front
desk. Held in Meeting Room A
at the Derry Public Library. For
more information contact
Jessica at jessicad@derrypl.org
or call 603-432-6140.

CASA of NH 

On April 10, from 1 - 3
p.m. Support group/in-service
training for CASA volunteers
who work out of the Derry
Family Court. Held in Meeting
Room B at the Derry Public
Library. For more information
contact Heather Raymond at
603-626-4600 x2117 or hray-
mond@casanh.org

Ballroom Dancing

The Londonderry United
Methodist Church at 258
Mammoth Rd., Londonderry

Web of Light Expo
April 22 - 23, 2017  

Courtyard Marriott, 
2200 Southwood Dr., Nashua, NH

HOLISTIC EXPO  
120 EXHIBITS!

30 PRESENTATIONS! 

For Details Visit:http://www.weboflightexpo.org/ 
General Admission $10 With This AD 

Includes Free Seating at 30 Presentations During Expo Hours.

Massages, Aura photos, healing crystals, Psychics & so much more!

                                                             



537-2760
www.nutfieldnews.net

Get the Nutfield News Delivered 
to Your Home Again!

For over 10 years, the Nutfield News has delivered hometown news to Derry residents each
week, free of charge. However, due to economic forces including the increasing costs of mail
and changes in the way businesses advertise, Nutfield Publishing has changed its delivery
model. To keep you informed of the local news you have come to trust, we will continue to make
the Nutfield News available free of charge in many drop locations around Derry. For just $49.99
per year you can have the paper delivered directly to your mailbox each week. Help us contin-
ue to keep you informed.

Call us at 537-2760 with your credit card
or mail a check with your mailing
address to ensure delivery of the
Nutfield News. 

Nutfield Publishing 
appreciates your continued support!

Hometown News Delivered for Less Than a Dollar a Week.
YES! I want the Nutfield News 

delivered to my home.

Name: ____________________________
Street: ____________________________
Town: _________________ State: _____

Zip:______________
Tel: No. _____-______-_________

Please find my check enclosed.

Please call me for credit card information.

Please mail this information to:

Nutfield Publishing
2 Litchfield Road, 
Londonderry, NH, 03053

Thank you for supporting our ability to 
bring you your hometown news!

          


